3M Cavilon NSBF
TM

TM

*

No sting barrier film

Product description
▲

A sting-free, alcohol-fre liquid barrier film that dries quickly
to form a breathable, transparent coating on the skin.
Designed to protect intact or damaged skin from urine,
feces, other body fluids, tape trauma, and friction.

Features and benefits
▲

Alcohol free:
will not sting even when applied to damaged
or denuded skin.

▲

Provides superior protection from adhesive
tape trauma: it reduces skine tears and complications
related to tape use.

▲

Reduces time needed for wound care:
under normal use, reapply once every 72 hours.

Indications
Protecting intact or damaged skin from body fluids,
adhesives and friction:
Suggested applications include:
▲ ▲ ▲ ▲
▲ ▲ ▲ ▲

* No Sting Barrier Film.
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Anal wounds (tumor removal).
Perineum wounds (hernia).
Vulvar wounds (episiotomy).
Stomy wounds (urethrastomy, trans-cutaneous gastric
tubing).
Chops wounds
Mud fever (in horses).
Lowering of auditory duct.
Dressing for very small pets.

Wound management

Wound management
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3M Clear
Custom Collar
TM

Product description
Clear collar, with padded neck edge, that can be custom
fit to each individual animal’s neck, thanks to the
3M Scotchmate Hook and Loop Fastener system.
™

Features and benefits
Clear: greater visibility for the animal means more comfort
and less disorientation. The owner is satisfied.
Customized fit: custom fit to each individual animal,
no need to fasten to the animal’s collar.
Easy and quick application: collar may be removed and
re-applied easily, even by the owner.
Comfortable: thanks to the padded neck edge, no risk of
wound or loss of hair.
Light, flexible and resistant.

3M Vetbond
TM

TM

Tissue adhesive

Product description
N-butyl cyanoacrylate adhesive polymerizes in seconds
after contact with tissue and body fluids.

Features and benefits
Quick wound repair: 3M Vetbond tissue adhesive
may be used in a variety of vet applications to bind wound
edges together, hence reducing the need for classical
sutures and analgesia in minor wound repair.

It reduces tissue trauma and increases the wound
appearance through decreasing scar marks.
As healing occurs, 3M Vetbond is
sloughed off naturally.

Indications
Suture of minor wound (less that 3 cm long). If the wound
is longer, support with staples.
Suture of small surgical incisions (pins removal in cats)
or as complement of subcutaneous continuous sutures
(cats ovariectomy, minor wounds under bandaging tapes
during articular surgeries).
Corneal ulceration smaller than half the stroma width.
Oral surgery (teeth removal).
Suture of minor wound in very small pets
(rodents, exotics…).

3M Precise
TM

TM

Disposable skin stapler

Product description
3M Precise range of disposable skin staplers and staple
removers provides the highest degrees of performance,
versatility and reliability.
3M staplers are convenient, easy to use and disposable.
2 different staplers are available:
3M Vista skin stapler: unique angled stapler head allows a
clear view of the wound area from your normal vantage point
to ensure precise staple implant. This stapler dispenses boxstyle staples.
3M DS skin stapler: ergonomically and functionally
designed. Versatile (may be used with or without handle).
It dispenses arcuate, suture-style staplers.

Features and benefits
Safety: the rigid design holds wound edges securely by
compressing the tissue between the legs of the staple. The
stainless steel construction reduces inflammatory reactions and
infection risks.
Short trigger reduces hand fatigue and allows quick
and easy use.
No need for analgesia: Both styles of staplers offer speed
of closure, elimination of cross-hatching and ease of removal
with less wound and patient trauma.

Indications
Skin closure (every simple, recent, clean wound, and after skin
preparation).

Contraindications
Wound with torn edges.
Possible functional discomfort locations between the fingers or
support areas.
Bites or every deep wound (need for surgery).

3M Medipore
TM

TM

Soft Cloth surgical tape

Product description
3M Medipore soft cloth tape offers excellent adhesion yet is
gentle to the skin and comformable. It is suitable with a variety
of applications, mainly on areas where movement is expected
and on sensitive skins.
2 versions:

Pre-cut every 5 cm, no paper liner:
easy to use, easy-tear perforated rolls. No need for scissors.
Easy to handle, no curling or self adhesion. No waste.
With paper liner, non pre-cut.

Features and benefits
Quality cloth backing with cross and diagonal
stretch, it comforms to body contours and to movements.
Superior adhesivity.
Hypoallergenic: gentle to the skin to reduce risk of skin
irritation during removal. Convenient for fragile skin pets such
as rodents and exotics.
Resistant to licking.

Indications
Anchoring post-surgical dressings.
Large size dressings.
Securing dressings on areas where swelling or movement is
expected, or on fragile skins.
To secure or cover devices, eg IV catheter sites (peripheral and
central lines).

3M Medipore +Pad
TM

TM

Soft cloth adhesive wound dressing

Product description
An all-in-one sterile dressing that features a breathable soft cloth tape
backing with a unique non-adherent pad. It is suitable for postsurgical dressings and draining wounds.

Features and benefits
Highly comformable dressing conforms to body contours, and
flexes with movement or swelling. Dressing is porous and breathable
to reduce risk of skin maceration.
“Round” corners improve adhesion along time.
Hypoallergenic adhesive.
Absorbent pad protects wound, absorbs draining, and promotes
wound healing, with less pain and trauma during removal.
Full range of sizes is available to fit every application.

Indications
Light to moderately draining wounds.
Cat ovariectomy.
Dog gelding.

3M Durapore
TM

TM

Silk like Surgical tape

Product description
A “silk like” tape with a hypoallergenic adhesive that
offers high strength and adhesion for general purpose.

Features and benefits
High mechanical resistance backing.
Hypoallergenic adhesive: no residue when removed,
yet strong adhesion.
Convenient bi-directional tear (no need for scissors).
Backing is porous and breathable for better
exchange of moisture vapour and oxygen, and reduced
risk of skin maceration.

Indications
Securing variety of dressings.
Adhesive and non-elastic support.
Securing medical devices (peripheral catheters, drains,
tubing…).
Secural of small pets during surgeries

3M Micropore
TM

TM

Microporous surgical tape

Product description
An economical, general-purpose paper surgical tape that is
gentle to the skin yet adheres well. It is today the benchmark
microporous surgical tape for wound management.

Features and benefits
Adheres well: holds well on damp skin.
Painless removal: no adhesive residue on the skin
Porous and breathable : for better exchange of moisture
vapour and oxygen, and reduced risk of skin maceration.

Hypoallergenic : gentle to the most sensitive skins.
Radioluscent.

Indications
Securing dressings:
- when repeated taping is needed.
- taping fragile, at-risk skin.
Catheter secural, removed when the animal wakes up after
surgery.

3M Microfoam
TM

Elastic foam surgical tape

Product description
Elastic foam tape designed to stretch and conform
while providing secure adhesion. Excellent for
securing dressings and compression applications in
challenging areas.

Features and benefits
Elastic and compressive: secures compression
dressings where movement is likely, conforms to body
contours, helps to control œdema.
Foam backing: allows some exchange of moisture
vapour and oxygen, and protects from fluids.
Hypoallergenic: gentle to the skin.

Indications
Compression dressings (orthopedic, digestive surgical
dressings).
Post-surgical bandaging (eventration, mastectomy).
Protection of bony prominences (under casts).
Catheter secural.
Articular bandaging (sprains or ligament surgery).

TM

3M Transpore
TM

TM

Plastic surgical tape

Product description
A transparent, perforated plastic tape, that easily conforms to
body contours.

Features and benefits
Microperforated: easy straight, bi-directional tear, without
scissors. Porous, it allows the skin to breathe.
Hypoallergenic: good adhesive to skin yet painless when
removed.
Transparent: the application site remains visible, and
medical devices may be easily monitored.
Elastic: adheres well on sites where movement is likely.

Indications
Securing tubing and devices (cathethers, IV tubing…).
Securing dressings.

3M CAT
TM

*

Cloth adhesive tape

Product description
▲

In addition to being natural rubber latex free and
hypoallergenic, 3M Cloth Adhesive Tape has
excellent adhesion for secure placement.

Product benefits
▲

High adhesion: initial, in moist and dry
conditions, and along time. When removed, it
leaves few residue on skin.

▲

Easy to use: easy to tear even without a pair of
scissors. You can easily write on it.

▲

Strong backing for durability.

Indications
▲
▲

Positionning very small pets on the table before
surgery.

▲

*Cloth Adhesive Tape

Securing tubing, splints, dressings.

Any other indications requesting high durability.

